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J mg(r- e)cosBdr=~=M#cos ~ (4)e
I
(Itshouldbenutedthat,because~ issmallinrelationtotheother

























%= $)CSZ?J~ U2(X- E)czCos# & +xc
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( 1/2u= UPS2 + 9S2)




































.— u(x-g)czcos@+ 1U2(X- E)ck sin@ dx -21h% xc
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(2sinpcosp - 2E\=o (20)
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~ ~ ~ foreach-bk-deare~o-
ata particularzdmuthposition~,
























usingvaluesof ~ and ~ obtainedbyintegratingthequantity~.
TheRunge-Kuttamethodescribedinreference6 issuitableforthis
phaseoftheproblem.
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conditioncorrespondingtoanunloadedrotorat ps= 1.0 (‘.75=
OO;











(Ps= 2.2;el75= 00;& = 0.029)isshowninfigure5. Foreaseof
representation,theverticalscaleisvariedforthevariousvaluesof
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7’ inordertoaccourrtforthelargerflappingamplitudesofthelighter “
blades. Themotionisseentobestableforallthevaluesof 7’ repre-
sented,althoughtheflapping@hangesfrompredominatelyfirstharmonicat



















‘.75= 20; As= -O.0636)isinvestigatedinfigure6. Themotionisseen































Theresults of the calculationare plotted in figure 8, h wtichare
shownboththe blade-motionandcontrol-movementtimehistories. The
steady-stateamplitudeprior to the controlmotionwascalculatedas in





amplitudexistingbeforethe pull-w: If, ”instea~of a pull-and-hold
procedure,the controlsare partially returnedto their equilibriumposi-
tion, the maximumpositive f-lappingis reduced,as wouldbeexpected,
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(8) cl plotted againet q.
Figure 2.- Iift 87XI dreg Curves used in illustrativecalculations.
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conerotorat KS= 1.0,Ocn = OO,.el= 0°,and & = 0.038.
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Figure5.- Calculationof transientblade-flappingmotionof free-to-
cone rotor at p~ = 2.2, 0.~ = 0°, 01 = 0°, and As = 0.02g.
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Figure6.- Calculationof transientblade-flappingmotion
conerotor at p~= 3.0,e.~ = @, Ell= 0°,and &
offree-to-
= -0.0636.
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lv.gure 8.- Effect of control motion on blade reapmse for free-to-cone
rotor under stalled conditions.
‘a = 0“3; e *75 = 3.90; e~ = -70;
?lS = 0.03; 7’ = 1.43.
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